An anatomical study of a muscle bundle separated from the medial pterygoid muscle.
When mandibular dentures are fabricated, marginal sealing should be taken into consideration for the stability of the denture. We selected specimens of the medial pterygoid muscle showing insertion of an independent small muscle bundle at its insertion site, and evaluated the anatomical relationship between the morphology of the insertion site and the denture. The insertion of the pterygoid muscle was classified according to the insertion morphology of the independent small muscle bundle into three types using the retromolar pad as a reference: Type I, insertion of the independent muscle bundle posterior to the retromolar pad; Type II, insertion immediately below the retromolar pad; and Type III, insertion into the fascia of the mylohyoid muscle. Types II and III muscles seem to affect the denture because of their closeness to the mandibular denture. In the oral cavity, the independent small muscle bundle studied appeared as a streak-like structure. When such a structure is detected during examination for denture fabrication, the following consideration is necessary. Since the medial pterygoid muscle is a mouth-closing muscle, this independent small muscle bundle may contract during mouth closing, appearing more markedly in the oral cavity. Therefore, examination should be performed not only with the mouth closed but also with assumed centric occlusion.